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Sun, 23 Apr 2006 14:26:40 -0700 (PDT)

From:

"Nolita Morgan" <nolitamorgan@sbcglobal.net>

Subject:

4/22/06 Meeting Minutes

To:

Hi Everyone,
For those of you who couldn't make it to the meeting yesterday, don't fret, we are having another one in 2 weeks
at Julie Trent Denton's house. May 6th at 5pm. Mexican is the menu theme for Cinco de Mayo even though it is
on Seis de Mayo. Please contact Julie directly at Thejewel67@hotmail.com if you can make it to let her know
what you can bring. The working part of the meeting will begin at 5pm and the dinner and social portion will start
at 6pm so please come and bring your spouse/date another alumnus. This meeting is open to all alumni so
spread the word!
Members present: Julie, Elisabeth, Gerald, Carrie, Stacy, Dee Anne, Nols and John. We were too busy talking
and eating to remember to take pics before some members had to leave so we only got a couple of pics at the
end of the evening http://www.nhs1986pack.com/meetings/committee042206-1.jpg
We finalized the t-shirt design and will put our initial order in to Sharon Monday. The design is posted on the
website at http://www.nhs1986pack.com/20year/t-shirt.html. We will have some ladies fitted shirts and regular
men's shirts so if you are a lady and you like the looser shirts you will probably want to order a men's t-shirt.
Thanks to John Rhea for the great suggestion on the Ferris Bueller quote. John Chitwood will be making a demo
tee that we will put on a model and posted to the website to generate sales.
John C. is also going to create match-box mint mementos for us to assemble at an upcoming meeting. (What a
cool idea!) We might be able to assemble photo name tags at that same meeting.
Dee Anne Herron (thank you!!) has agreed to head up the Saturday Night program so please funnel ideas to
her. Robbie, you ARE the emcee for the evening so rest up those vocal cords! More details to follow. You can etalk with her at postaldee@yahoo.com
Elisabeth Bowers Beddow has agreed to head up the prize patrol effort and will be needing some help from you
guys. If you have ideas on prizes for each award category, send them to her at beddow@cox.net
Stacy Davenport is checking with the Norman Chamber about reunion planning information/packets and
possibly obtaining a Welcome Letter from the mayor to include with the welcome packet. Stacy is also going to
book Party Pics for 2 hrs for our Saturday night event.
Julie is going to talk to the Norman Transcript contact about the article and help get invites to the families of the
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fallen alumni.
Nolita is going to check with Classic 50's about an "NHS 86 Pack" discount for lunch for the picnic and also
coupons or t-shirt donations for prizes. Nols is also going to check with Stepbrothers and Cobbestone Creek to
see if the locations are wheelchair accessible. Also, going to check with local sign companies about getting a
banner.
Memory/Face Book submissions - we need you guys to get your memory book submissions in so that we can
get a draft book going. We talked about it last night and stressed the point that the online survey is just a guide.
If you would rather submit your own rendition of what you want your page to look like in the book, please do.
Just attach it to the form at http://jivebox.net/nhsmb/nhsmbform.htm
The Golf Scramble deadline has been extended to May 31st. We'll send out a reunion reminder e-mail soon and
include the new deadline as well as the call for memory book submissions and other announcements.
Guys, please let me know if I accidentally omitted anything from the minutes ASAP so I can get that reminder email sent out.
Sally, I have 2 checks for you.
Keep up the great work everyone!
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